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-cury and Manuractuter, to receive

subscriptions. lie has offices in

the Coal Offi,-.e, 30 Ann street, (Ful-
te Office.)

rred by many of our renders. that dos

fiii,7...i.4'irift the late Pre.sidential election, Mr Mtandless,

;..:-. litTdressed a fetter to a cortimittee appointed by the

k ik,' le..Mocint a oS trillion, to invite him to address a pub-

Itc meeting of this citizen,: of that county. At the
- ..•tame, Mr .M.Carldie39 was iiii4Elllo,l by the wilt press

k ,--: iwitl4sitivt bitte,meA's:—ilii; wro to he expected, we

.r...,-,.:-..: were then in themidst of anunusually exciting rtesi-
'"' ' il- •V. •,,, dInt,ta e ecttono_hat contest is over,--it can now serve

';'o,::it. nogood purpose, to travel over the groundage in,a nd we

kfri.gr catiimt refrain from expressing surprise at the course

I: of"Commercial,"tbe"Commercial," in the matter. Let us see what

-0'.;',4'.. i'taillni Mi. MT.undless, in the uferesaid letter—-

.:
~,_ hsca.it:6l . •

State sheet

Itcal Estate bind Coal Office, 59,

E corner Baltimore and Calvert sts,

clnlo seen, and terms of ao,:erti-

LETTER.—The "Commercial Jour-

M'Citißr.Ess, Eel. It

-4,i_

Prrrsnertott, Aug. nth, l>;4-l.

Gen./eaten—Your cordial imitation of the 30th tit

'tor ?, Ao be presynt with you at rottr mass meeting nn

the 3.1 of September, cane. mho ,I dating my absence

in. 919.0 49rid,w,etitert el/Unties of l'entisylvania.
I assure you, that I never wrote en apology, for any

inability to attend tinytublic assemblage in the whole
tours.. ref my political cored, with more reluctance

than I-Arithis. Clarion has not only been firm and

ettadfasOntter adherence sorb-mm-1,16c principles, but

she has been inflexible in her I,,ve and •upport of the

To-Mir-that public measure. which (aside from the

Bank question) like the rod of the Prophet is des j-

ock° *wallow op tillthe other topics of con•

troversy. You have properly appreciated the imp .r-

-taqqe cif the protective principle to the succe,.. of the

manufacturing nod agricultural interests of rettnsy I-

vapita. and in tlio riLatxionmeni of that principle by

Mr Clay in the compromise Bill, yon have tile best

guaranty. that, if elected to the Presidency, lie will

carry out the principles .1 that Bill, nml afford you a

hoiminuil, duty, to enable you to contend with the pau-

per labor of Sweden and in doing so. he

wctidd give. ,yOl.l and the Tariff the same sappare
that the rope does the hanging man—iiistont death,

anstwithout "benefit of clef ay." Support him if you

can—for my own part, I shall go for Poll; and Dallas,

who have et heart the trite interests of Pennsylvania.

My engagements, gentlemen. in the Supreme Court,

will prevent me f.om attending, your mass meeting

With the briiktist prospect of Demactutic success:

204100 majority, I hive the honor to be
Truly yours. WILSON McC ANDLF:SS.

hienrsaAdam Mooney, Seth Clover and °diets, Com-

mittee.
Mier.WCandiess, it will be observed. saysin the first

place, that Clarion county hits been “firm and stead-

fasenieradheiaitce to Democratic principles," and

"inflexible in her love fur the Tariff." This we be-

lieve is all true. In the second place he says: "the

Taff!"like the rod of the Prophet, is destined to

swallow up all the other topics of political controver-

sy."The' Commercial" will not attempt to deny the

factrahni in Pennsylvania. the Tariff wits more fr fely

end fully discussed than any other political quest
.. • .

• . -••••agricu era interests of Penn.

sylvanitt.," This is true—the people of Clerion under

stood the question well. In the fourth, place, he af-

firms that "the abandonment of ;het principle by Mr.
CLAY in the Compromise Bill, was a guaranty, that if Ielected to the Presidency,' the principles of that Bill

would be carried out." Mr CLAY, it cannot be Beni-'
ed,was the lather of the Compromise Bill—the prin-
ciplehif protection was ahandoned, nod the inference
of Nfr M'Candless, that if elected, Mr CLAY, would

cetry out the principle of the 'Compromise Bill,' is
fair and proper, but we ale not left to mere inference,
Mr CLAY in one or more of his letters to hisSmithern
&lead, declared that the principle of the Compromise
Bill opted to be maintained inviolate. And, here a-

gain, we find Mr M'Cstint.ess entirely correct—he
denesddt- Clay no injustice. Whether Mr Clay, if
elected, would have given "the Tariff thesame supputt

l'aat the rope does the hanging mats," we are, of

• course, .netableto say; the people, it would seem, were
unwilling to trust him; they wete satisfied that his
fidejPy in their interests, was more then trestiona-
ble, and left him•to rusticate in the shades of Ashland.
In conclusion, he stir.: "For any pant, I shall go fur

Pouriehel'Dst.x.ss, who have at heart the true in-

ltrests of Pennsylvania." Well, Mr M'Candless did
"go fitiPdll:i and Dallas." This we presu me vt ill not

be deaied by the"Commetcial." The views expres-
sed by President Pot.st in his Inaugural Address, met

the agrohation of the peopole of Pennsylvania, gen-
erully;—the • Commercial" has not produced a shadow

ofevidienor, tcm show thathowill, in the most minute par-
ticulr, depart from the !accepts of his address. We
can siki'Withoutfear of 'contradiction, ;list the editor
of the "tlortmercial" cannot put his fingure upon a
line writtenby President POLK, since his Inaugura-
tion, that will autism ize the assertion that lie will not

faitiditlyatry out the views of his Inaugural Ad
dress, Ihe Vice President, Mr DA.I.LAI, is a citizen

of Pennsylvania, and his devotion to tall her cherished
interests; fs proXerbial—he 'has stood by them faith-

fully eolltimes, r Title is not all: One of the (list

acts of President Pfmt.n. after the delivery of his 'lnau-

gural, and taking the oath of (Alice, was the appoint-
mental the Hon JAMES BUCHANAN, a distinguished
son of ..Pentamivania, as Secretary of State; this he

done,)on, with a full knowledge that Mr BA:env:AN
roted:tir the Tariff of 184'2;and that with his vots

ogninst it, the bill would • have been defeated in time
Senate. •

. _

Werif4 btiVe, we believe, rem liked upon every

iropotinntpoint in theletter, and we think here shown
that the statements made, asWeil as opinions expres-

read. trb4ernarkably correct, and we must again say,

that Ott: cannot see why the "Cpmmercial" shepid be

ato anotiopa_to ievive tliocussion of its content,3.

Thesietter-ofMr-*l'Cantiless has been the subject of

I.remark inthe"Comrnet ciar' from its commencement,

wa believe, tiod.oor readers will concede that this

Ant is a satisfactory reason fur thus intruding an old
vtated.tpiestiontiettin upon their notice.

ZihrrUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES.-
Is the Post of yesterday, we stated upon the nothori-

mßoslen'Peper that.'"a large proportion of the

premiup woes to mutual. companies" would -be con-

. tested by the promisors." The New York Evening

Pee, eleiellentautheritiecontradictsthis statement in
peudtherternis. The promisors will, With scarce an

mccepticin; pay the amount of their respective notes.

Mr uawas, •instesni or re signing, has

bought a‘ Vagaoo Capitol bill, and is fitting :it up
for s raiz:mm.os residence.

THE RAILROAD.— rtssu jecusexceing much in-1 MAIL RODBERY. —The Mail from Chesterton to

terestover the Wbolecountrynotthandwestof this place. , Sandy Hill was robbed by the carrier on Sunday last,

The papers of Butler' Bbavtst, Mercer, Crawford, between Wariensburgh and Caldwell, N.Y. Hewes

Erie, Warren, Venango, Clarion, &c. &c.—have all , arrested on Wednesday, and a number of letters.post

eqpresrred thernrlves •in favor of tho state granting ' bills, drafts, &c., with a considerable amount of aro-

the right away lo Pittsburgh. The people of Frank-Iney, found upon his person. His name is Daniel Hit-

lin county,Penni.,and Washington county, Md, have liard. Ile was examined and committed to prison,

elso taken up the subject, and we have no doubt will having made a partial confession.

take immediate steps to secure a connection whit the I ,THE~

-

1 ',REST BRITAIN STEAM4HIP-3500 tons bur-

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland. There then— 1000 horsepower.—T hie truly magnificent Ship

is now a finished Rail Road from Chambersborgh to says the Boston Times. is now cn her way to New

Hagerstown, and the people of both places are now y lii whore she will arrive next week. Her arrival

alive to the importance of extending their road to is looked for with intense interest, and we know of

Cumberland. 'Chi: done and the people of Philadel- many of our enterprising citizens who contemplate

Oda, ran certainly have no objection to the termination i
-

an excursion for the purpose of viewing her gigantic

of the Rail Road at this point. A friend has sent us dimensions and new structure.

a copy of . the "Hagerstown News" of August 2d, and I The following are the dimensions of the ship;

diroeted our attentionto a very interesting article in Length of keel ' 209 feet.

its columns from which we make the following ex- " from figure-bead to tafrail 322 ..

tract. The News says: Extreme ilithil 41 "

Depth of hold from upper or spar deck 32A ''

Let the Corporations of Ilueerstown and Chambers- Burthen by old measurement about 3413 tons.

berg, or the enterprising individuals of each of the Power n engi nes,s
two towns, take the matter of completion in hand.— t'

- 00 bursa power
1000 torts,

Let them say to the Franklin and Cumberland Valley "c"

Boiler Lmroure] 34 feet by 2'2 in Height.
Companies, 'Gentlemen, your roads are now worthless Furnaces 24, 12 for ward and 12 ball
—we propose, provided you agree to share with us the Stroke of l' ist on

spoils," to make your investments profitable by con- Displacement of water wh, n draw-
neciing your roads

-

with that of the Baltimoreans in

Vii girds. In all probability ton will be able to send big about 16 feet (or loaded•) &mut "00 tons•

you fifty or a hundred passengers per day—is ill you i Stowage for coal . 1100
goods additional about 1200a 9 tee to pay us upon every passenger. so sect, one half I Will accommodate about 060 passengers,

of the lure reacted for said passenger's conveNunce ; And dining accommodation for 300

over your road'' It unag:eement to this effect can be 250 persons.
hemight about, arid we have little doubt in the mot- i Crewand firemen

--

ter, then let the books be opened for stock subscrip.; ~,,,„.,11.'n ...~t.: TM EG3.— An importation has lately taken

[ions, and, our word for it, the amount necessary will , place or wild nritmegs,without the shell, in an Ameri-
soon be forthcoming from Philadelphia. I

But then the right of wuy—how can that be obtain- , can vessel, from NeYolk. t appears thut they

ed!' By compromise. It is evident, we think thrill were detained by the custom hous Ie for the payment of

the Baltimoreans wish to push their road to Pitts- I .the lo 'her rate of duty. On application, lio%vever, to

bora. Let the Pensykanians give them the right of ,
'

x% a) in exchange fur a right through Maryland. But 'i tom"Mom Board, they have been admitted as wild

t-ectr if this cannot be efiected, it will moire hint a ' orgynutin the shell, chiefly because pert lb.eywere of an

small sum to purcha se the right. "f writ through Mars- nledescription, lit the duty of 3d

land, fur the distance is but tilt teen miles which will

connect Piliadelphia by a continuous line of railroad
with the Built. Si, Ohio Road in Virginia, ONLY

THIRTEEN MILES! Can the Peens\ Ivattians be

It, are that so little remains to be done to make their
public. works profitably? Can the Philatielphinos bs

aware that sl small an etl.,rt Will Seellte Lb, m the ad- j
veil ages of the Western trade. We know they are
not—becau.e, while in Philadelphia last fall, in our IJanuary

intercourse with a numberof the most prominent mer- , February

chants in the city, we found that there was not one of Larch,

Orem whoknew whether linger:tow il was is Marv- I At', l.

land Or l'erll+)liifilli--much leas that their woks np l May.

i neked douse of the Baltimuretres W I 1111 N 'IIIIR- I -1"..,

TEEN MILES.
These few hints we throw out for the consideration

of our friend of the \Vhig, hoping that lie will as-ist

us in directing, the attention of Perinsykanians to tbe

subject. Had we time and room. there are vardsis

other facts connected therewith, which w u would he

plent.o.,l to advert to bat which must be deferred to a•

nother time.

MILK FOR flit: NEW YOnii. ARKET.—The sup-

ply "1 this neces.ary nrticle Crum the Erie Railroad
Country ii et 0.12, I to have fot the past sla months of

- -

184). 1 ALLEGHENY POOR H OUSE FARM.
309.840 ; rfThe under-it:fled ha, ing dos day visited the

276.286 • Poor House and Farm belonging to the city Of Alit!.

383,726 gent', and viewed the manner in which the concern is

477.512 managed, deem it proper, in thin public way, to ex-

-654,136 press nor gratification at the manner in which OW in-

-651,056 Ai it ution is conducted. TOO Much praise cannot, we

------
---

--- : think, be awarded to the Bcard of Directors, Me:,:=l-4

Total firm G months 1.466.366 2.399.602 2,842 610 Barnett, Stewart rind Beard, for their , Worts in having

lust " 2.233,126 3'_'11,414 the house kept in good order, and for the cleanliness
--

-- , and comparative comfort which is apparent amr.ng

Total, 3,699,492 :t,611,016 the inmates. We h.tm alno been much gratified, with

An increase of neatly one 10111.11-ea per cent.—ma- • the appearance, nem rwris and order under the manage-
ment of Mr Sitliman and family, whobus but recently

king the daily supply now 15.608 quarts. In nilail 1011 entered uoon the ditties of steward.

t I this supply, another source in noon to be opened by i HENRY H ANNEN,

the extennion of the liar I ,m Rmi,l into Dutclienn coats-
HENRY IRW IN,

ty, when a further reduction on the price of milk may . ALEX. CAMERON,
• JOHN LARINIER,

be looked fur, which will benefit not only the constr. OP" JACOB CITY ER,

met but the producer—who, by hav:ng a market frr , II II DAVIS.

milk opened to him, can 5,.11 it to better ad,anta;e WM. BAXTER.

than they can -mut-make it into bter. i I'. S. A vinit to tire institution will amply corn

I pensate nay .one for the trouble, Aug. I. 1345.
Aug. G. __.—

the pull year, ILA fkOIIOWF

Norr.—The Board.belleving it due to the Profes-
GMS and the Institut c‘dilii not dismiss the sub-

ject, without expressing their entire contidenc, in

their competency to impart as Mead}

evinced in the esioninatioa of the student;, and recom-

mending the Institution, as obe, in eve' y tegpect,

worthy the encouragerrent of all ho &site a solid

and permanent .elocution.
CCr Papers friendly to the cause of education

please copy. nog 6

Tue oerasiteN of Tut: NEW PosT Ovric Lkw.

—The \Yoshi ngton Union of A uzust 3d, sayf: ••1"pon

application at the Poet Office Department, we learn

the impossibility of acquiring correct information, at

this time, concerning the general operation of the

new postage law. Nor 51141 nwe be able to ley before

our reuriere any general exposition of its effect, until

after the end of the current quarter. which expires on

the last day of the next month. Flom the city post

office we learn that the number of letters, papers,timi
rirkages, passing through their hands, unconnected

tha business of the government, has increased

about 33 per cent , when compared %kith the business

of the month of June. The gross amount of pro-

ceeds from postage on these has fallen off nearly CG
-

• • iv a
.

said to reach near $40,000 for the month just past."

WHO ARE THE TAX PAY E S!—When the Trea-strrer
l'enr,s>,lsania, says the New Yolk News w49, in the

fenr of being short in the amount of interest due this
day, he i,:sued a stirring appal to the pat t iot i ,.rn of the
counties to pny up their instalments in season. Who

has responded to the call?
Dem. maj. fo r Polk. Instal' paid p.

‘Ve4tmoreland 2306 $l6 093
Perks 9674 Oti ..599
Montgomery

$l2O 960
The whig counties talked most valormiqlv aliou

pnying State faith, public cretlitA &c. TheDemocrat
ic counties, mean time, "forked tip" the hard cash.
If the proposition hail been in contra. l a debt, the re

vet se would have been the cause.

Trig Bunts:. or onn Fr.m.ow.—The N Y True
Sun says: The excellence of the Order of Odd Fel-
lows was strikingly exhibited at the funeral of Antho-
ny S. Maitland, which took place in Tarrytown on

Nednminy last. Mr Maitland, says the Hudson

River Chronicle, had been sick for a long time, and
for mans weeks has been the recipient of the boun-
ties of the Order, of which he was a member.—The
Lodge to which he was attached was Trojan Lodge,
located at Trost.

As soon as it wits known to Westchester Lodge that
he was sick and in Tarty...own, a weekly benefit of $1
was voted him, and for 16 weeks the Lodge continued
to pay him that sum. On Tuesday he died, and the
Lodge took upon itself the arrangement of his funer-

al. A coffin of mahogany, (with a silver plate, hav-
ing on it a suitable inscription) and all the solemn
paraphernalia of the glove were procured, and the
members of the Order, clad in funeral regalia, attend-
ed the corpse to die church, where a funeral sermon
was preached by the Rev. Mr Wilson. The proces-
sion then proceeded to the old Dutch Church grave-
yatd, Where the body was buried, after the rites and
with the ceremonies of the Lodge. The scene was
solemn and impressive, and one well calculated to in-
crease in the breasts of the members the feeling of
“Friendship, Love and Truth," the magic chain by
which they are hound in the bonds of brotherhood.

qua? t.4. 110,656
106.6'20

" 177,496
" °71.190

370.66'2
420,44.2

208.150
'106,1136
30)) o';a
4:11 ..,16
604.166
646,096

A celebrated politieial cconorni4t olsnerven that i t in NO FTC E.

mi.lly po4nible to exagerate the advantages v.hieli The Committee of C,lni•tence and inspection np

England det Ives from her vant bed. of coal: rind the pointed b:. the Friemerr's Annociation are hereby no-

annual prodr,cti.in cl the mineral+ of the lir itinh Isle,. rifled to meet nt the Niagara Engine HOIISP, thin even-

are estimated at ..f:;20 0011.000. of which e 9 .000.000 ing at 5 o'clock. Punctual attendance i A desired.
ate from coal, rind £3.000,000 from iron. It is the ES N PAL Ch'in of Cum.

third ititeret ,t in importance in the kingdom, as f01..; aug 6
i__-________

FROM THE EMICRANTS.—the St. Joseph Gazette
\Ve learn fram Maj. Hamilton and others who

came in n few days since from the Rocky Mountains,
that on the 14th uf June they met a company ofDui-
goons,that went out under:the command ofCol. Kear-
ney, four miles this side of Fort John, which post is
about 700 miles from St. Joseph. The horses of the

company were 'cluing remarkably well. Three miles
behind they met the•foremost company of Oregon em-

igrants, and continued meeting them at short intervals
for four hundred miles. All were doing welt, they
had met with no misfortunes, there had been but one
death but we didnot learn in what family. The infor-
mation that the company which started from Council
Blois was lost, is confit med.

low s:

Cotton Manufactures,
NV oolen,

$.i0.000.000 I Oakum and Pitch.
44.000,0,011o): ii..o r., BALI— Nal..QALtiu. _

4 a _

__...._ _._ ..........._,,_,r„,-..--runs -r-rrs, ..,-41..ai1./.0 + 0 . ..___&...,..1 for sa l e by
lain, is t-upitily augmenting in the United Stmes—to 4- B og 6-3t. FIIANCISSELM•NIS
the esrlu-aon of England on the A,ne, it mi ctmtin,nr. ' - .._ . -.

Even now we never hear triune ittipori ion of coal from i Pepper Sauce,
Englund Ilr NOVI,I SC,iti)l, without realtring that the l' RIME article just received aii

'

tiansaction is Vely much litie that of a certain Phila. A a.,, 6-3 tdelphia Law yer who imported a suit of F,Pneli id, ,
_

. . -
thing, at a cost of seventy-five per rent more than tin . Prime "

er lwilly gi,iiid article could Ire fuunirdre4l for at home,
a 20 BBI,S .11p-•merely that he might he aide to !mast of wearing

Parisi-an snit .if the last fashion It has now become, nog I'
'

a well sett k-d fact, trite' a set his of chemical expeti-
mCnts,tlr.rtthe idierstiotis fuels of Pen oqlvania are 01,1. l-
, to nitv in the world, why, then, .ihould we tin-
port a single ton? A nd in addition to our own pro•
ducti!ms, those of Mar!.lanil• and poine of the newly
discovered veins in Missonti, promise well. SII that
notwithstanding the circurnita ore. that era-outage the
foreign trade, a few years will, tin doubt see. die total
extinct -wt. of the imp irtaitun of coal.

1 CANNOT STAND TIIAT
And what could not the sailor "stand!" Ile had

stood the beating of many a storm. (Hien bad he
mounted up to Heaven find gone do .vo att,in into llle
depth. Many a time had his soul been melted be-
caus~ of Yet he has ride out the storm; trod
the billowy deep boldly; arid given his trouble to

the wind+. But now he rrmets something which ho
"cannot stand." What i+ itl lie can stand the per-
ils of a storm. He ran hear being a ni,2ld rind a day
on the deep. lie can buffet the hardest gale that ever
blew off the "Horn." He can do and endure more
severe labor a nd hardship than any other man; but,
now he knocks under. It iv the picture, on the cover
of a tract, ofn woman teaching it child. '•0!" said he,
"1 cannot stand that; it reminds me of my poor dear
mothet; it is just the way she, used to teach me; but she
is gone:. and he but st into tears.

Mother! ti ere are no woman teachings like vnur
own. Call your boy to your side, and guide and give
him instructions warm Comp mother's heart A.Rd
should that boy bleak away from his home, nrd be-
come u rover on the deep. some little incident may re-
call the scenes ofhis early years. Ile, ton, may be re-
minded of his "poor dear mother," who used to call
him to her Fide : rind tell him about Jesus Christ and
the way to rternal life.

Ir-P At 4 ECDOT F. of Judge Pinter, lale U. S. Sena
for from Louisiana:

"Sir, you used such expressions to-rloy atom me as
no gentleman can stand. and I am determined to have,
or take instant satisfaction!"

"Whs., t ,ir," said the Jude, "my client instructed
and paid me to say theta things, and you had better
see him—and you ought to be satisfied that he did not
prove them.•'

•'Sir your client is a pitiful, sneaking scoundrel, and
I have thrashed him three times,—and I intend to
thrash all the endorser+ of his it.fernal lies!"

Pepper Sauce,

Al' article just received nnd
titq.; 6-3 t F. SELLERS

Prime Vinegar-

2fi BBLS perior Vinepr. for gab- by
1.5 6-3 t I SELLERS

OILS.

LINSF.F.I), Whale and Lard Oil, whole,ale or re
tail, nk.uys on hind and for sule by

floe f, Gt F SELLERS.

NO. 48 REBUILT

NEW GOODS
OPENING THIS DAY AT

NO. 46,

C.II. KAY,
N.. 76. Market street

SNAKE STORT.—The Hagerstown News' tells the
following story:—"A garter-snake was killed upon the
farm of Mr. J. Long. near this place, a day or two ago

from the jaws of which, upon its being struck, roe less
than seventy two young snakes emerged, ench about
six inches in length. It is a well known fact that al-

most 411 snekes shelter their young by receiving them

into tins belly upon the approach of danger, but weafnevermagined them to beauck Trojan horses, capable
of rying aimies.
~, ' 1 .

‘lVell," said the judge, "do you know what you re-
mind me of?" •

"No! and d—d if I wont to know!"
'But hear me—you have plenty of time!"
'SRN- on, then—be quick."
"Why you remind me ofa dog"—(there the defend-

ant made an involuntary motion with his hand)—"of a
dog who pursued and bit the stone that hit him, in-
stead of the hand that threw it."

Defendant,scratehing hia head—"l wiM I may be
shot if I don't believe you are in the right,"—and
turning away--4.1 must go and whip that fellow
again!"

WISCONSIN POETRY.
4•Slnlnatb! let cantanligrous varmints dare deny

That I'm th' veritable J•"—th' grant He-tow
And "Calathumpian"-killer, and I'll wallupthem

A 8 blue as blazes, and a little, bluer!
If any doubt my parts and talents, let them read

The brillant columns of the Courier. If they
Don't say I'm a "ring-tail roarer" and a snorter,

Tben they don't tell the half what they oughier!

tWl"" "Caleb apell Aaron."
-Great &little a-r-o-'n—ron."
"Very well. Ichabod, see if you can spell United

States."
"Yes air. Great country. little country, T-c-x-us."

"Glair) head.—Picoyune School.

C. H. KAY.
No. 76 Nlarket street

C. 11. KAY,
No 76 Nlarket.9t

Animal Magnetism

C. H. KAY,
No 76 Mnrket

Waverly Novels

Hoover's Ink

----------

DU Q U ESN E COLLEGE. 1 GRAND CONCUSS'
In pursuance of a previous notic ', the Trustees uf iv/OFißVOEC:ALLE Atirt ip tAiNri .sp TivrauesmitAl!wvisiLialui"..---vi,

-Duquesne College met and were organized by calling
PNiming ..lit V lamfriim Copetth4en, Efeirotarli.respeetfu

Rev. J. DL•CFC, D. D., to the Chair, and a
'announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of PitrikangR ev. Kroft, Secretary, pro. fern.
and vicinity, that he will gives Concert eo TI-11./RIV- • , AT EASTON( COBT.

The following resolution was offered and carried:.—
DAY EVENING, August 7th, at the Vino Ha% brit Lawns, Organdi, richest st4rear,

Resolved, That degreesbe conferred on J. Burgess,
S. Herron', L. B. Purvis. S. Fleming, D. Guyer,(over the Post Offtae,)assheed-by Messre Pare% and it 15and 31, worth'SsSetrE t, • t.

S. Patterson, J. S. Irwin, %V. Mehartt, T. M'Connell, Sorge, and severe' amateurs who kindly have vulun- Itla Peach Batwing.' •t 3terglenrth 15•'r
aCk Sareges..4ol4 l *

W. Dalzell, J. 11. Mackey, W. D. Sprott, R. B. leered their valuable services.

Carnahan, Wm. J. Howad, Jr. rind C. Robb—they Ticket,, 25 cents each, to be had at the Music etwitSibliirris, neW, -;1101; V;Orth.3l xi;

in their examination, having given entire satisfactionßook siorev, and in the. evening at the door., - •- s into:Surfs onctStrawN, etulllly,lotirf 411 IIII! '

to the Board. 1 Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.' Fbr PrOgrarn- dies.Lace Caps at 37.1 eta. worth $l, e

The Board now proceeded to the election of officers . me, see „mud' bills. one 6 Lorene Braid Bonnets, new-, at frtri it

for the ensuing year, which resulted in the choice of beaked, 5tr1pe5,..1,43 illicrMall Musii_iStocks for Sale
the Rev. J. Black, D. D. for ['resident, and Wm.

At the Office ofthe Navigation and Fire Thanrancre iraimileThednchwl:ioaPtv:l l77C ' olif:?alr areß ri,7 4nC nt :teewii!ot . Aste.Klti"itfi ec'm— s i,i -relC 's.raci ':',- 1.111.--.,Kerr, for Secretary.
The Board then proceeded to elect a person to fi ll Company.

the vacancy, occasioned by the death of the Hon. ' 1 (-111 SHARES Allegheny Bridge Stock; SirC.: .I.K: .. - - 4
J. M. SndWrlen, which resulted in the election of the iv ky 100 share s Motreognhela Bridge Kira; Ireton and thretia Lrtee s eitid„le ell: 814

Rev. A. W. Wright. 20 Antes Pittsburgh Gas tocii- Preoch•Gingtufms for di-eases, ...0 -''''"4l
The following resolutions were offered and carried: , Also, stocks in the Bank of Pittsburgh, and in tit! •. •
Resolved, That uny delinquency on the pilot of illerchantsand Manufaeritrer's. and Exchange Barkshio_ ".,,

..: ...rua n:,B.7"l",if', 4".

the Students, be communicated, immediately, to cog 8•Iw ROBY. FIN NEL Secretu4.G—auze7;mtitrnsTunu dull°er Shi.:its, tmaSilk,"dolle:ll -Lr_____Ailoves, Crave's, Suspenders, Bflindkintek
their parents. EWIEWEILL, PEARS & CO4

Resolved, That the Board, in future, meet tri-

annually, viz: at the close of each session, and often-ER s'ECTFULLY inform their ftiends and., ~114•20;.•
-

- v's
public, that having completed the reconStrueti

er, if necessary, subject to the call of the President •

of their manufactory, it is now in complete operatil
'Resolved, That the Board now adjourn. and at-

and that they are now prepared to execute orders
tend the commencement to be held in the Lutheran FLINT GLASS W ARE, of every dese

Church. tine. on the most favorable terms, at their old:
After the exercises of the evening, •
The Degree of A. B. (Abel copy.)was conferred on the follow- tablishment, hlunongahela Wharf, corner of 11,

uug 6-di(
•

ing young Gentlemen, as Graduates of Duquesne I s t r eet.

College, on Friday, the first of Angip,t, 1845
John Burgess. Samuel Fleming. %Vm. J Howard,

Jr.. and S. IL 'Mackey, of the City of Pittsburgh.

Daniel Guyer, Samuel Pal terson, .J. S. It• in, and

T. IWConnell, of Alnegheny City.
Samuel Herron. L. 11. Purvis. C. Bubb, and R.

B. Carnahan, of Allegheny County.
%V. Mehatd, of Mercer County.
Wm. Dalzell, and W. I). iprott,.ofKE aver Cocun'y.tyWMRR, Se

B. ILIZONSTAZILL.ISANIARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.

eFERS the remainder of bia arbylt, of Summer
Good*, to tisednaitection of all alio 'trials to pur-

Patent Lever Watch, Fouling Piece, Dry G'l,

Furniture, Doves, Clocics, 4-c. at Auction

AT M'Renna's l'hatnix Auction Matt, rie4
Market street, Simpson's Row, between 3P

4th streets, this evening. NVednesday, August Oat
half past 8 o'ektoli, a‘ill be sold, 1 Patent, er

Watch; 1 Fowling piece; 1 Cage, with 5 Ring 13t3r'

from the West Indies: 1 Bross Clock; 1 Chardi
I coddy box Young Ilyson Tea; 2 Astral Latrio•
gether with a Lot of variety and Dry Goods. •

\ At 10 o'click, AM. to-morrow,
ith, a large Lot of DRY GOODS.

At 2 o'clock, same day, the Furniture of a/ete
Fetni:y leaving the city, among which in, *lcy
\Vat drobe. P. M'KENI

rinz, 6. ktictir.
New and Second-hand Furnitnx0 4

W IRL O0 1cr be xosori ltlerentr Davis'wo,id d
maComF-rc'ts

o"°hn
Thuroday afternoort,:th inst., at 2,

Nev tin.l second hand Furniturci-viz: Hid
post

low,

Bed.letok Bureaus; Stands; Fancy erPnlfoo.
Chairs; Breakfast soul Kitchen Tables, a tchos

Utensils. Also 51 boxes Virginia month To.
burro; 4 keg, American Mu4turd; Conte rpet-

ioe; Poo,' Oil Cl.,tle, wheel Barrow, &c, 4
JOHN D. Dr, •

[PIZ fi Arrer.

fIIGHLY IWiEdik:STING:
A Large Assortment ofNew S

JUST REC El V ED at COOK'S Thire. near

the Post Office, and at BERFOKfederti'
at, Allegheny city, the following new hot

Lady's Book for August—highly • -
Arthur's Ladies' Magazine, with five o'ingo.'
Wandeting Jew, No 15.
The Personage of Mora, by.Fredmiremer—-

translated by Wm Howitt.

1.• Rr [l', WIISOti R. co., (successors to
Joties, Murphy S.: Co ) tt iat their friends and

customers to take lotice that they will resume husi-
n R.l at their old stand. No. 48 WOO.l it hv the 10th
of S [,temper oral, will n-pien,litl stock of DRY
GOODS. iihno,t. nll of wlth-h „ill h.• ratirely new.
1 hey will he alad and •=erve all who may visit
this market to purchase Di y Goods

aug 1 m

133.ZES.
BARROWS & TURNER,

Harper's Bible, No. 34.
Woverly Novels, %AA. 2 and 3 —chei•n"lsll.4

ly 50 cents per volume, for 6 novelist

Praise and Principle, or for %vilely' iirel by
the author of Self Conquest.

Encyclopedia of Domestic F.conomß-: •
The quaker City—complete in ont

Foster's Account of the Great Fir(

London Punch, 2 dates, per Cam'
Illustrated London News, 2 dates.
Illustrated London Times, 2 dateti

tt
History of the Mutiny Spitheac Ai, No

with an inquiry into its migin and 'no" 1-"eing

No 9 of IIome and mivellers Libra •
Cheap thin Letter Pa per.
H,,over's celebrand I nk. age.

Bing
the (

iiie4l
i 106WANTED ININIEDIAI'fr.:LY-8 a

to work in an lngirA Shop in Doi
Filers, Turners. anti Fitters-up--Also wan
goodCooks_ nnd girls [4041 work,in.tutirtn4
Wasted, places fora reinnber -oftelitxtl
Clerks, and Boi,d, in Btorei. Offieesner Weif ,

PB
Also, tor a number of Mechanics,nth'orersot Das
and Boys of all sizes tociwn'or country. -A\ rw
of Agencies atten4bd to [immoderate charges,‘ Tht

Pleaseapply at R ARM'S' Agency.l Ors
augs.std intelligeacskipre. No 9,•pt .Twnaysoot round. - Tb

it • ,

DAY Bonk, belonging-ft, John Erlasetio
found beyond the GarridOtt and left tittbe

-ni the Piu.burgJl Morning Post where the owner \ -
have itby paying for ills adrenisment. apgs.t s4

To Lot.

rllll el;:ectSittuArs i Or fprr y ;doect:t dh;oder for sale the valuable
waters ..1 Cros; Creek, Brooke my! irginia,
known by the name of Clar`te's Hi Tirroperty
contains fwo handled and fifty ac of Hi ab°"
one hundred acres of which ore (r-04volicori
Mercilunt mi il , containing tworun Bu, and one
run of~tones for ccrunti y ork,vorev of " telt
throu2lint the year; a gond lawll, (Per gtier,

hone, goblins" and ageresa , outbuild-
ings, situate m. it bin a fist rutrivlinelx"9434l—-
not exceeding ofa mile frornhthider—and"
a convenient distance, sily btwi tle and r"or
miles front either Wellsburg: 4 oitembenville,
Ohio.

THE second end third stories' nf a wairidixose‘,l' nod street, 24 by 55feet. Setarat'et-optiarn
in front cn Wood *feet.. • -

Pardon's Digest.

STROC D'S line edition of r‘irdoo's Digest of the
Lugs of Petin.iykunia. Fur elle hy

GEO.-I.OOCFMAR,
• i$Ferry ftreet

.

UnildidgLets ter Sale.` '
riII+RELE eligible lots in. Ham's plan each 24 .

in font by 132 feet Actor, adjoining:J*oA BA
ler Esq. The terrasseillral Enquire. Qr •

aug 5. GEO. COCltikliftio
. Wooden Ware, Ike.

A COMPLETE assortment ofall sizes ettoopei"
ALWare—consisting of Tubs, Clnasstalind Basket[
also all sizes of ‘Voodin Bowlswash boards,
sash.—Also murales by the gross 'or retail. for AIL

ISAAC HARRIS. Ag.nt,
AndCoirt. Metehant, NO:9, stb at.

Aug 1 Ge

The Franklin Fire Insirance Company
• Philadelphia.

riIIARTER. PERPETUAL. $400.,000 paid in
".J office Chestnut st., north side, near Fifilt.;

lake Insutance, eithcr permanent or limited,
-.against loss or damage by fire, on tiperty an
fer.te of every descriptism, in.Town orCountry,
most reasonable terms. Applkestiens, Made eit
personally or by (suer, will be pminptly itumdedio.c. N-; BANCKER,

C. G. DAS.CALIC, Step' -

DIRECTORS: • •
Cl:varies N. Bancker, Jacob* Smith, '

Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,
l'homas .1 Wharton, Nlordeeai D. Lewis, s.

Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Bette,
Sanitsc/ Grant, David S

ALSO, A Faros, beautiful tecrerliently situa-
ted adjoining the above l.?, entaining Two
hundred and !kitty four acresirvirah°utone hun-
dred anti-twenty five ae- ni-nrie cultivation—-
with a comfortable dwaistAuSharo. end (abet

necessary outbuildings n oldair, and a never
failing spring of goad ,treipess door.

The above pi too stu'ether er-sePa-
cutely, w ,nit purchase, and IrL r and indisputable
title can he given. .ltlientio/ybe made either
to Seth Clark. who sides in,ehe County. Vs.
near the premises, a who witem the property,
or to the under.igtie l'ittsth, Pa. If out dis-
po:ted or previously privatelthe above properly
will be offered at pic sale tie Premises, en the
Ist day ofOctober it, at flood possession given
on the I .st day of Ail next.

PITTSBURaiI . 4 BWARRICK MARTIN, Agenr, at tha -Earl:atm, Of; cfire of Wrirrick Mania & Co., orner of Third ladMarket sneers.

Dinn's agistratca Daily Companion.

TIIE New Jo.qiee, or MAlZi•trutes Companion,
by John Bion3. For e•tile by

Fire Tiaka taken on buildings and theircontente falritteburgh, Allegheny and the au'iroundimg cowry;
No marine or inland nay takeo.a-112;4-1y.

.

ALOT this day receivei and forin4b by • ,

nue.. JOHN H. MELLOR.

McKinney'sDigest.

ADIGEST of the acts of Assembly in PennAylva
Ilia, by Nlordeciii :‘,leKinney. For wile by

Bonnet Boards.
SUPERIOR article this. day ieceived end

1-1.sale by • JOHN H. MELINOR.

The Pocket Lawyer.
lIE Pocket Lnw \ to Family Conveyancer..—

.I To which is added an üblidged Law Dictionary
and Fee Bill, for sale by C. 11. KAY,

nog 6 No. 76, Alaiket toreet.

American Oratory.

SELECTIONS from the Speeche4 of Eminent A
mericans by a Member of the l'hilnlelphin liar

For sale by C. 11. KAY,
nu; 6 No 76 Market at.

IF Pi
" IT"partn.;r:rtip hetemforst existing beim , tio

Jame.K. Logan and George Connell, Up' """ cotthe firm at J K,,Logen & Co. is this day disseittlid.

APRACTICAL Manual of Animal Ma7nelism,
or an exposition of the method- employed in pro-

curing the magnetic Phenomena by A Feste, fot sale by

Tenn.—one-thief the pose money will be
required %viten pus lun is gi told the balance in

hire FIIIIIU.II paVflti, tecerietereit and secured
by lien un die prrd'ty•

S. C. TtNAN, 2 Eirs
nug 6..i&wts MORRIONES, 5

mutual consent.* All persona basing claims "--4the firm, will please preaentlhensfor-settletnekl- •

ail indebted will please make payment to., K 1.4wlio is duly authorized to sole the business tea
concern. .1 K LOW*. 'Or(

GEO. CO. EL c
Pittsburgh, At4iist 1, 1846.

CH EAP EDI f lON—vols 2 and 3—price only fifty
cents each volume, and containiog 6 novels. just

received owatf fur sale at COOK'S near the Post Office.
wig 6.

... .

Dry Goods at Cost. •

WAS. K. Logan. corner or Wood it'd Fifth as, --

• overJ D Davis' Auction Rooms, being c1i,,,._of changing his present business: offers fcig. sa A- Hil
stock of Dry Goods now on hand.,A cost, Com - ri
a large assurtlinent

sues
of, clotint cassimeigs;• sal 4gll

revings. {elms, muslins,&c. —and we'll(' ' Mai
invite the atientionof those ,wishing- to ! •
he is determisAl to close-uphis iiresedt'b. r :,l '

August``. 1845 ...-1111i 4. '
Fl-11110tiee

ni iT -
•

it____E following packages received :same t
by Clurtton & Co's. Canal Line, sold !. dec 4

for, ire ator4l3 A t tte Ware House ef 'he. '',,,,.
2 Belles and 1130x. narked[. 0.Roland; r"

L77.The Wheig Times, •Ilsburg TransCript,
Steubenville Un. and Walton Roporter, will
rlett...e publish fele, hnd soil! to this office.

Man!Oh,oman !

Your West EnemyConsumption

Alison's & Wilson's Miscellanies.
BOUND, one volume each;cloth gilt. cheap edition

Just re:eived and icr sale at COOK'S Third at.,
near the Post. Office. Rug 6.

ebems & 1 Box Talked, P Ftetzell Pittsb,
marked Unieraradiwg co., Lewisburg, Uto. irirASAug , 2. ~.JAbt T

_ . Laik
.11 GOLP7PEN,...witIi the- awrier's-r,

IX. pet min beirewardett

frequently c,s you in your ten-
der y,atind marks o'er its victim, fasten

ing "Pon you a ditra•orrever *light it may
be at first. Llommencea ."tooes" of winning,
bidding you no forget that, citadel of life TN at-

tacked. and whhout prol medicine and care it
it ill inevital yield to thriault. Gonsvmption,
that cruel relentleas k'ny meets us nt every

corner—sin by the bedo at dict.soicnin hour of

mi,h,ight,,,oli the firm. lt of morn, and whis-

pera hat I becomes a-jing--
E zerRERE FOR kyr H...ea and THE

WORLD COM E!

thin Office
arms "lin: ffieuY 1e,04" K. etj3l.'

T.; tint proper courof conduct. then, evident,
if you mooring !macros influence of the first
poommitseeds that soen lead to a pulmonary
characteAch as Cold, Ggh, Influensa,Bronchitis,
Soreneahe Throat, tl:ulty ofraising up the foul
matter tsecr-tes upone Lungs, and in the Bron-
chial lonin in the Stand breast, Mthma, Spit.
ling wealineA. the Chest or Breast, &c.,
to at ontrocure that I'-Saving Medicine,

Diuncan's Epctorant BemisaY7
which ertain to rema all disease of a Consump-
tive tip from your sem.

There, be prepd and ready to meet your
earm.y" Lei, it be too lute.

I:fr 1)11NCA N 'Valuable Medicines can now

h e Lined at W. Jowl's, corner of Liberty and
recta. aug6.

Pxtlllic Noti,
rrilE President, Directors and comme knowri4 the "Forme& DA) , os it Bak of Pittsburgh,"swill, at the next rrie.tinp b ale Aoir murn,ot..theCionmpnweelth. of P”.aeGlgYlvanir!, -make appika.ionfor the ptivilege or Owing rinle, ,paya blemend. rtDIVIPAO.N 8EL.1., elfPittsburgh July 1 15W4.5-iy3o., ••

(Harrisburg Un: 'n"_"Py amithargewthr,

Aamirtratae.
ne.RE will ho id on the 23d day of August,
J1845, by order she Orphan's Court, held in

the of Plusher! or the 22d clay of July, 1843,

tw ots, on which erected a one "story dwelling.
stt• and well °Etter, well situated in the village
ofureville, it tic the balance of the Estate of
pm Soellener, deaoed, each lot 30 feet 6 inches

itnt, by 110 fedevit, Numbered 22 and 23, on
,plat of said vice•
srms—Otac-thi of the purchase money in hand,

,balance in twrquill annual payments with inter-
„aid lots arehject to en annual ground rent of
Ire dollars ansfteen cents.

R. NEWPORT, Administrator.
—le to take ye on the premises at 10 o'clock,

sag 3, 184ri-tds
JUST RECEIVED, a supply of the above popular

ink, at COOK'S, Third sr. Also a fine assort-
ment of thin Letter raper of which several sheeta can
be sesn tua single letter. aug6.

- .-can" sr,l3-dritruht, Ike. ' • '

AMPLE experie, ootehteet proved that ~,, , wen.tion of rnedicin e.flit , ether been srreftertual ireremoving the above ti 'l4lDes, as ,airNE'S ALTER-NATIVE,-neLife Pre iiereeiVfi. ithes effected CUMStpat ftnve been truly ft Inishrng, not only of Gilmerand otherrdiseases of LOA claim, hut has removed themost stubborn dist.° e Skin, Swelling, Liyei,CoMplaint, Dyspeiniher„ . , sic. . _..

. .earThis medicine enters o the ciretehtiom and ertedi-cateA disesses wherever htenteAd* It purifies theand other fluids of the holy, .removes obiie. %NI-the pores of the akin, indeducteeisant, jerl,p°y haflands or hones. It, incrteses fhe appetite...r e mote "

roadoche and drowaiarsOnsigerates the whole ibtriP. ifLeo, and imparts anitneuiu, to the diseased and dele •

.....hated -constitution.. Ther4s;reghleg superioir to it 300.the whole meter:in medic( It ki:perfectiv'safe end •,•extremely pleasant, ankhainottilpg, of the -disguishiir •

',,

nausea accompanying the k•ii of gwaliowing .madi- .-eine.
-Prrppared. repl sold at. NeilL)o ~Stputil 116;...4 4.fts,n2itti ... :,:mPhiladelphia, Mice tel a Leof,., '"'"

For sale in Pittsburgh at t, 4ge„Gy 6=l Thirdstreet, a fe;v'doors east of tirom Office. adjoining , "

the old berating house of thnonli of Pittsburgh.'
,0:7All Dr. Jayne's Penglikkledicinee for ssleijii:mthe above place. -' - ' '.; .

Glory, Gratitude 14 Pritilithre;The Jae4ois Wredilly orttiosa/
A lottoraifr.•Natiomil Tribute, cf the gre±l:' civil *inlay. achieved bi• isc.people, ihruegh theHero of New Orleans: conlaits nuipprthiluniuld—Stows, a llallit-of'Gat!. 4.84;g: viewr diobo,'csis of New s and-thailttsge.

Just troirWed andforsab, •

- ; JUIINSION3,Tockitn:)ukf - *stet siteat.kz:.t,

4, ,• •• IP ' ,
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